
BASEBALL SEASON

WILL OPEN TODAY

Portland and Sacramento Meet
After Automobile Parade

Through Streets. ;

BENSON AND LANE BATTERY

Governor "Will Pitch, Mayor Catch
First Ball,. While George II. Wll-lla-

Will Act as Umpire.
How Teams Will Line Up.

BT TV. J. PETRAIN.
The baseball season of 1909 will beformally opened In Portland this after-noon, when the Portland and Sacra-mento clubs of the Pacific CoastLeague mix It In the first game of theseason on the diamond at Twenty-fourt- h

and Vaughn streets.
Governor Benson and Mayor Lanewill act as pitcher and catcher re-spectively at the ceremony of tossing-th- e

first ball over the plate. WhileJudge George It Williams will an-nounce whether It Is a ball or a strike.The usual flag raising ceremonies willalso take place, although no pennantwill be spread to the breeze this year.
Previous to the opening of the gameat the park there will be the usualstreet parade In which the fans andthe players will be conveyed throughthe principal streets In automobiles.The first visiting team of the sea-son, the Sacramento team. Is In charge

of Charley Graham, who was the mov-ing spirit of the Tacoma Tigers of
pennant-winnin- g fame several yearsago. Graham has gathered together afast bunch of players, most of whomare youngsters, while here and there anold head is found who serves to holdthe gingery lads down to an evenstyle of play. Graham has an excep-
tionally good pitching staff. The Sac-
ramento club is also playing JimmyShlnn, the clever young player who be-longs to Portland, but who Is helping
boost the percentage of the rival team
because of an arbitrary ruling on thepart of J. Cal Kwing. president of thePacific Coast League. President Bwlngwill also be In Portland today for thepurpose of assisting in the opening
ceremonies, and as president of theleague he will be welcomed gladly.

Parade Starts at 1 o'clock.
The parade will start at Fifth andOak streets at 1 o'clock sharp. Fromthe Commercial club the line of marchwill be east to Fourth, north to Couch,west to Sixth, south to Morrison, eastto Third, north to Washington, west to

Twenty-fir- st and thence by the mostdirect route to the baseball groundsat Twenty-fourt- h and Vaughn streets.The parade will consist of the follow-ing features:
2'latooa of Pone under the command ofCaptain Oeorge H. Bailey.

Brown's Band.Oovemor Pen son and party In auto.Mayor I,ane and party In autoClroult Judses of Multnomah County Inauto.Irtral JudR and Supreme Judge in auto,district Attorney Cameron and City At-torney Kavanuagh in autoPortland city Council in autoa.Fielder A. Jones and party in autoSacramento baseball team in autoa.'
J? S.a''" Northwestern team in autoaPacific Coaat Ua(ua team laautoa.J. i ll Kwlnr. prealdent of the Pacific CoaatI.eaKU; William H. Lucal. president of theNorthwestern League: John S. BarnesBarnes, manager of the Portland pennantwinners of li2. and Judge w. W Mc- -

Create. In auto.Members of the Portland Automobile Cluband prominent fans In autoa.noat. with old, young, good, bad and ln- -
different fans.Other fans en foot In arace to the park.

How Teams Will Line Up.
The game this afternoon will bestarted at 8:30 o'clock, and the teamswill line up as follows:

POp"tlon- - Sacramento
Armhruater ....C. . . ByrnesKennedy . ....IB..Hreen ... Gandll....2U.. ... RaymerJohnson . ... .311. .

Ort
O'son .... e. s. . ......... Janslng

Shlnn...LP..It van . . . , .. .CP. . House
DoyleMt'Credle ...R.P. . .Adams (Cook.)

nvili TEAM IX TRAINING

Half Hundred Flayers Make Merry
on Train.

BT WILL O. MAC RAH
RLDHLK. Or.. April

was a great reunion of ballplayerson board the Southern Pacific train thisafternoon when Casey's Colts, number-ing , met the Portland White Sox andthe Sacramento team. All told, there are
baseball-player- s on their way torortlsnd. not including Cal Bwlng. presl- -

vrn,L.KthB C'lst L"u. n1 Umpire
All the players will take part

J." rnlnS o' the season tomorrow.
V I J " ,em are in a happy frame

", ? anrt a11 ar' lad to e"nt home.Taking live stralgrht games from Oak-land was going some, and It must havemade the Kan Francisco baseball scribeswish tney had not poked fun at the Port-lande- rs

because they lost the first twomines. Manager McCredle is bringinghis team home with every man in thepink of condition. Jess Garrett will pitchthe opening game, and the little Texasepltball t wirier fee la confident of winning
"1 hope we have fine weather for theopening of the season." said PresidentLwlng for I know the Portland fansmust be crazy to welcome McCredle'steam, after their whirlwind California in-

vasion. The newspapers have had a lotto say about the and Olson mat-ters but 1 feel confident when JudgeMot. redle and I get together and talkover the matter, the whole thing will besettled.
"The umpire tonight had not made areport on the Olson trouble. I think Ifthere ha.T been any deliberate attemptupon the part of Olson to Injure a LosAngeles player that Toman would haveput him out of the game at once Thefact that he did not. and has made noreport to me. Indicates to me there Is aword to be said In Olson's favor and atno time did I consider suspension ofOlson."

AMERICAN LEA G UK.

Washington 4; New York t.
WASHINGTON'. April II. The Amer-ican League season was orened todayn a game between the Washingtonand New Tork clubs, before a greatcrowd. The game was won easily byWashington.
The fielding feature of the game wasa remarkable d catch by LeftFielder Kngle of a long fly fromStreet's bat in the third inning. Therewere three men on bases and onlv oneout at the time. Kngle ran to the" edgeof the crowd in left and as the ballwas sailing over his head, jumped andgrabbed the ball la hi, ungloved hand.

As Kngle disappeared In a mbrture ofarms and legs he held to the ball,Delehanty scoring from third on theout. Conroy, who was on second, leftthe bag- before the ball was caughtand was declared out when the ballu returned to second. Score.
R-- H-E-.l R. H. E.Wash 4 8 lpJew York ..1 4 tBatteries: Smith and Street; Newtonand Brocket, Klelnow.

Philadelphia 8; Boston 1.
PHILADELPHIA. April 12. TheAmerican League season opened heretoday with a game in which Philadel-phia defeated Boston. Mayor Rayburnpitched the first ball. The occasionmarked the opening of Shibe Park, thenew half million dollar home of thePhiladelphia American League team.Philadelphia outplayed Boston bothIn pitching and at the bat. Score.

R" H-- E. r. h. E.Phils- - 8 13 Z Boston .. ..1 6 3
Batteries: Plank and Powers; Arel-lan- es

and Ryan and Carrlgan.

W. S. C. SEEKS NEW COACH

Negotiations Opened With' Adolph
Schulta of Michigan.

STATE COLLEGE. Pullman. Wash..April 12. (Special.) W. 8. C. has lostlast year's football coach. Walter N.Relnschild. who has accepted a position

5
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1 Jesse Garrett, Wfco Will Pltckupesiiig aame lor Portland onthe Home Gronnda

as coach at St. Vincent's, California, forthe coming season. Mr. Relnschild was
married recently and Is now engaged Inthe practice of law at Los Angeles.

Manager Rader Is now negotiating withAdolph Schulti. last year's captain andstar player at Michigan. Schultz lh high-
ly recommended by Rheiny, who says
that in addition to being a first-cla- ss

football man. he is a good baseball coach.

EVENING'S SPORT SPOILED

Police Arrest Principals, Referee
and Manager of Fistic Bout.

NEW YORK. April 12. The police de-
scended tonight upon the Olympic Ath-
letic Club, where an evening of boxing
was scheduled, and cut short the fes- -

A chaxgb or Muro.
Bin was my friend. I looked nnon

him aa a prlnoaly fellow;
For Bill I would have gone the

limit any time at all;
But that was when I didn't think he

had a atreak of yellow.
Before we told each other what we

knew about baseball.
But now to BUI I never apeak. I'm

perfectly dlagustsd
With lila oplnlona. and 1 look upon

him as a ahme;
And, confidentially, I think Bill Isn't

to be truated.
Becauae his baaeball Ideas do not

.coincide with mine.
Bill was a bully pal of mine, to Bill

was a brother,
Until that fateful day we went to-

gether to the game.
I rooted for the home team and Bill

rooted for the other.
And. naturally, alnce that time we

haven't been the aame.
Bill swore the ump was rotten, and

each verdict he derided.
Hot words wetie quite Inadequate

my angar to define.
To cut his boon oompantonahtp I then

and there decided.
Because hi baseball ideas did not

oolnclde with mine.
Sometimes 1 sit and ruminate and

nnd myself regretting
That Bill was stubborn and de--

cllnsd to take my point of
View ;

Occasionally also 1 have cursed my-
self for letting

My temper come between me anda rrlend ao staunch a true;But in my lucid momenta havefound a sweet mth..i .
In knowing with the home boys Ihave alwaya been m line,in Bill's case I ... Juatlfld Inshowing deep resentmentBecause hi. baseball ideas did notcoincide with mine
TrlDunaCDOnald ,n th "go

tlvltles by arresting the fhward McMahon. and nciplfs
referee of the Initial bou? it the

Vte.P U had Prcded two roundslNearly 300 admirers of the fistic sporthad assembled, but no arrests otherthan those in the ring were made-Tenn-is

Tourney Arranged.
IWrVT-RSIT- OF OREGON, Eugene.

x.PrH, (Special.) Manager CharlesSnow, has arranged for three suc-cessive tennis tournaments in which thewinners will be selected to compose theteam of three which will represent theuniversity in the Northwest Conferencetournament, which is planned to takePlace late in the Spring at Eugene. Thisintercollegiate tourney waa held at Bmttie. last year.

THE MORyiyQ

BILLY SULLIVAN;

ITE SOX BOSS

Comiskey Picks Lively Catcher
as Manager of Team in

Flace of Fielder Jones.

SALARY NOT GIVEN OUT

Portland"' Refusal to Return to
Team Leads Chicagoan to Pro-

mote Training Manager to
Head Place for Season.

CHICAGO. April J2.-B- !lly Sullivan. Itwas officially announced today is thenew manager of the Chicago AmericanLeague team. Sullivan is a catcher andsucceeds Fielder Jones as head of theteam.
President Comiskey wrJted until thelast mor.ient, hoping Jones would recon-

sider his determination to retire frombaseball in favor of business in the Pa-
cific Northwest. Sullivan acted as man-ager of the club on Its training tripComiskey. having failed to tempt Jonesby the offer of a salary said to begreater than that received by any mem-ber or President Taffs Cabinet, smiling-ly announced today that the choice hadbeen made. Sullivan is regarded as oneof the best catchers In any league.

"Sullivan will lead us to another pen-nant," said the owner of the club "Hehas every thing that a ballplayer needsand he Is popular with the players."
The salary which goes with the posi-tion was not made public.

Jones' Final Refusal.
Fielder Jones wrote to President Com-iskey a few days ago his final refusalto play baseball this year.
"I thought there might be a chance forJones to return to the team," said Com-iskey today, "but when I received hisfinal word I went to Cincinnati and noti-fied Sullivan that he would be my mana-ger thlB year. Sull van's strong right armIs a great quallcation and next to thatis his good brain. Sullivan has baseballbrains. I would like to have Jones comeback, but that Is impossible. Sullivanwill be a great manager and he has agreat team to manage."
President Comiskey announced furtherthat Cravatb, one of the new recruits,would eucceed Fielder Jones In center-fiel- d.

Sullivan Has Record.
Blly Sullivan has been the star catcherfor the team since 1901. He was purchasedby Comiskey from the Boston NationalLeague team. Boston got him from Col-

umbus. Ohio. He began his baseball ca-reer at Dubuque, Iowa. Sullivan has beenregarded generally by baseball expertsas one of the greatest backstops in thebusiness.
Last year he led the American League

catchers with a fielding average of .985In his batting, however, he fell short ofhis previous records. His average forthe season was only .191. He has, how-ever, always been relied upon as a pinchhitter.

MRS. CHANCE BOOSTS GAME

Frank's Wife Says Women Onght to
"Roof for Home Team.

orCSlG A,prlt 12 At the openingseason, Mrs. Frank ii?JVVit.t the world' champions'
f; an '"terview declaringthat is upon women not the flightvvolatile kind, but the steady homerlety that the future of the Nationalgame depends.

To prevent the game from becominga rowdy pastime, only for bleachersrull of men to watch, she believes thatmore women should occupy seats inthe grandstand.
"It more women would forsakebridge whist and pink teas, sofa cush-ions and kimonos, and turn out towatch the cleanest sport in the worldthere would be more robustness andfalrmindedness among our sex." saidMrs. Chance. "If women would onlycome out and expand their lungs to thefresh air by Tooting- - for the hometeam, there would be less work for thedoctors."

OREGON BALL TEAM PICKED

Varsity Nine Will Tour Valley Towns
and Eastern AVashington.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene
Or.. April 12 (Special.) Coach "FatherTom" Kelly Is fast whipping the univer-sity baseball nine into shape for theirlong trip down the Willamette Valley andthrough the Inland Empire, which isscheduled for the April vacation. Kellvhas selected 12 men from more than 40aspirants to take this journey. Of this Vonly four were members of last year'steam, five are freshmen and three areupper olass men, who are playing varsityball for the first time.

The luoky candidates for positions are- -

wit Tm Wrd' the OId Lincolna and Carl Gabrielson. a
mT?.8 8ch?I P'w: both are

Kurd (captain). FerdHenkle. R. Nelson and Van Marter Firstbase. Homer Jameson, a whirlwind south-paw from Lincoln High School. PortlandSeoond base, Curtis Coleman, one of thebest amateur inflelders In the state. Thirdbase. Robert Mackenzie, captain of lastyears second team. Shortstop. Dudley
15 Ta neavy hitter. Outfielders.MoKinley. a Lincoln High School fresh-man, and George Sullivan, an OregonCity lad. The other outfield will be filledUy one of the unused pitcher

, B;nedule r the baseball trip dur- -
High School, at Salem; April 17. Chemawaat Chemawa: AprU 19, ColumbiaClub, at The Dalles: April 20. Whitman!
two games: April 21 and 22, W. S. C. at

'. Vr" -- 3 ana 2- - ofIdaho, at Moscow.

GIRLS FORM TENNIS CLCB

Co-E- ds at Vniversity Appeal to Re-
gents for Athletic Funds.

OF OREGON
AtPr,'l -S- pecials-More than w g.rfs

university have formed a tennLl
club and have sent a strong

to' fiRI,t,Immediate
for a" appropriation

constructionor three tennis courts. Miss FrancisOberteuffer. a junior from Portland tomanager of the tennis club and' Istaking active control of the campaignnow being waged for the three girl'stennis co irts. .

Multnomah Wrestlers Tried Out.
A good crowd assembled at the gymna-

sium of the Multnomah Amateur AthleticClub when the tryouts among the wres-tlers ambitious to represent the clubaainst Salt Lake waa neld. Mills won

OREGONIAy, TUESDAY.
the honor of meeting the Salt Lakegrappler, while Edgar E. Frank
will meet the Morman City's
Dennis proved the best at 145 pounds atlast night's contest, but the club'sgrappler will be either Mose orE. T. Smith and these two will wrestletomorrow night to decide who shall go
against Salt Lake next Monday night.

WHITNEY HORSES SHOW WELL

Get First and" Second In Big English
Races Keene Gets "Also Ran."
KE.MPTON PARK. England, April 12.

The Southwestern selling plate for
distance four furlongs, was wonhere today by H. P. Whitney's Belle ofTroy. Pine Knot was second and IcyCup third. Thirteen horses ran.

The Rendlesham stakes of20 sovereigns, distance halt a mile, waawon by Lonawand. Casslus was second
etnd H. P. Whitney's Tyrconnell third.Fourteen horses ran.

The Richmond Park Easter handicap
of 150 sovereigns, alx furlongs, was wonby Pyx. Seaham was second and Moettthird. There were ten starters, includ-ing J. P. Keene's Selectman.

HARVARD TO KEEP FOOTBALL

New England University Not to Drop
Game This Year.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., April 12. An as-
surance that football will continue atHarvard was given tonight in a state-ment Issued by W. L. Garcelon. graduatemanager of athletics. In which It wasannounced that the Harvard atlfleticcommittee had voted to acoept the propo-
sition of the class or 1879 toin the work of completing the stadium.

Oregon City to Play Here.
hORN CITY, Or.. April

Oregon City High School

J ' i

Bllry Snlllvan, Star Catcher otChicago Americans, Who Suc-ceeds Fielder Jones aa Managerof Team.

baseball team will go to PortlandWednesday to play the Lincoln High onMultnomah Field at 8:15 o'clock TheHneup of the Oregon City team will be:Mulkey, pitcher: H. Johnson, catcher;Moore, first base; Hart, second baseHargreaves, shortstop; McAnulty, third
""f?: rLffin- - rteht field; Gault, centerfield; C Johnson, left field.

WRESTLING GAME LIVELY

TWO EVENTS ARE CARDED FOR
PRESENT WEEK.

Bert Thomas Offers to Throw Eddie
O'Connell Six Times In Hour

for Bet of $1000 a Side.

With a wrestling match between O'Con-nell and tfrlacher scheduled for the Ex-position Rink tonight, and the handicapmatch In which - Franklin, the Seattlegrappler. will attempt to toss six menat the Hellig Theater tomorrow night,as well as the crnsnwti nt -- ,- ,,
Thomas getting together in private for a
lively. ' wrestling game is

O'Connell and TTrlnoh... - . . .
to go on m a straight match at theRink tonight. This match laone which was advertised some few.. .weeks crn Km t-- -! -

i was unable to
... nle,.t..Plandthen- - because of illnessno arrived here & fewdays after the date when he was to aPear, and wn nmi,n. . . f

OConnell as soon as the opportunity of--
To morrow nle-h- (

1 " in me wrestling line is a unique affair. By theterms of the agreement Charles Frank-lin, of Seattle, who is a pupil of Dr B F"'" 13 managed by Joe Carroll isto attemnt. to ,ft. . -- t . .- 1JW me nestwrestlers in Portland or Oregon. Among
oci8, tsert Thomas.Joe La Salle and a big fellow namedNelson. Just who the other two graD-ple- rsto oppose the Seattle man will be isnot definitely settled, but there are anumber to choose from.

In John Rro- h(m.. .uie Seattlewrestler will have enough to do to ac- -
ma oDjective, while another ofthe grapplers to meet Franklin Is BertThomas, who is so confident of his ownability in the cnmlho n .- ' " ""- vl no nasoffered to meet Eddie O'Connell In prt--sra to tnrow the MultnomahClub instructor six times in one hourCI The details ofthis match have not yet been completedfinally, but Thomas and O'Connell are toget together this morning at McCredle'aand sign articles.

Taft to Start Seattle Race,
WASHINGTON. April 12. PresidentTaft accepted today an Invitation tostart the New York to Seattle automo-bile race for the Guggenheim cup bypressing a button at the White Houseat noon. June 1. When the signal is re-ceived In New York. Mayor McClellanof that city, will fire a pistol to sendthe machines away on their long Jour-ney.

Chicago Wins "Wire" Gun Practice.
CHICAGO, April 12. Chicago shot-gun experts detested a Kansas Cityteam in a telegraph match yesterday,the local marksmen competing at theChicago ITnlon Club and their oppon-ents at Blue River Park, in KansasCity. Scores were exchanged by wireand Chicago' came out on top. 419 toS61 out or a possible 500 targets.High winds affected, the scores ofboth teams.

Vanderbllt Horse Loses.
PARIS, April 12.-- The Prix Marronlerswas won today by Nash Turner's DonQuixote. W. K. Vanderbllfs San Pletroand Five 'Clock did not get In themoney.

APRIL 13, 1909.

CHAMPION IS SHY

Needs Time to Consider Chal-
lenges Offered.

REFUSES TO MEET BURNS

Ketcbel, Langford and Kaufman
Would All Meet Johnson, but

Black Finds Excuses to Hold
Off From Any Decision.

thoToreS1- - Apr,1.3l-Ja- ck hnson.nm,!" . favy we'Sht champion,gM at he would n cWe
Thursday. he wou,d accept, untilThe reason given for thispostponement was that Al Kaufman, one

0lif ChaUensera- - wm box Tony
Ua! c1,,w:heralded flKhtor- - before a.orrow night, and Johnsonwants to

rawing carT Kaufma rur.
KeTchel. Jritw rePreentln- - Stanley

for Sam
Delane"' rePr-entin- g,Jtaurman, each demanded at a conferencethG r'Bht to tieht

fiah,SfStK a ,lhat the thre" challeng!
shou?f mZt5, 0tlier to demlne whichthe championship.
thawohnso6" th'8' ue"7 b. m,?, .h""'J accept tho challenge
was put ,f r,Whom. tho larest P"however,and matter, were left Sgthe issue of the Kaufman-Ros- s battle
vtAt tofcd!" of the conrerence Hugh D."" th Australian fight promoter
Buf-- a rtUT match for Johnson and
h, champlon-- s reply was that
bv Br.".';CPt,0nly tha teiTn" demanded

Me'bourne flght-430,0- 00.

bWfV?l;r drv.aW' Thls was nedsaid he would attendorjcon'erefo Thursday and would thenr";aiC? Burns ealnst either Kauf-man, or Langford.

Callfornlans Win at Soccer.
VICTORIA. B. C, April 12. The Calt- -

defeated h VictoriaWests, champions of the City Leaguehere this afternoon.

What the Amateur Ball
Teams Are Doing

THE Hudson Arms Company team
defeated the Portland BrowniesSaturday in a close and exciting gameby the score of 4 to 2. The game wasplayed, at the Twenty-fift-h and Raleighstreets grounds, and was witnessed bya large crowd, which gathered to seethe youngsters play the National game.Staten, the young pitcher of the Hud-son team, made quite a showing bystriking out 14 of his opponents. TheBrownies used two pitchers, Hummelland Shaw, and both did well.

s
The Oswego Athletes defeated theHop Golds, of Portland, in a fast andsnappy game at Oswego Sunday. Thescore was 4 to 1, and the result wasduo to the better playing of the Oswegoboys. Klser, who pitched for the win-ning team, allowed only three hits,and was backed up by good support.The Oswego team desires games withamateur teams for Sundays, and allthose desiring such contests are askedto address D. B. Fox, Oswego, Or.

s
Owing to the delayed arrival of uni-forms, the baseball team of the Port-land Police Department did not playtheir opening game ot the season Sun-day as expected. The knights of lawand order were bashful about going on

the diamond in the police uniforms, andso called off their game until theirneat suits ordered recently are ready.
Dllworth's Derbies won their secondgame of the season Sunday by winningfrom Beaverton, 9 to 6. Engelke wasput In the box to start the game, buton account of a badly wrenched armwas obliged to retire after the secondinning. It was in these two inningsthat Beaverton ran in their scores."Doc" Strelt was then put in and heldthe Beavers down. Taylor did the slabwork for Beaverton and pitched a very

good game, but had very poor support.
The batteries were: Dllworth's. Eng-elk- e,

Streit and Marias; Beaverton.Taylor and Schully.

CARROLL AMATEUR CHAMPION

Wins Boxing Bout Again Sailor
Wins and Chinaman Loses.

BOSTOV AntHl IO HIT T ,.
New York, the National a i
plon. defeated K. Rodman, of Nashua, N.

im,m

CHARLES FRANKLIN
or vs.

JOE CARROLL

in the class of the trialboxing bouts for the National amateurchampionships tonight. The finals winbe held tomorrow night.
The closest contest waa between PhilSchlossberg, of the U. a Sv. New Jersey,and Andrew Morris, of Boston, in theheavyweight class. Schlossberg receivedthe decision after four rounds of hardfighting.
One of the most Interesting boxingbouts was in the class, in whicha Chinese boxer, Frank Ah Chung, ofSalem, was defeated by J. Morris, ofBoston in three rounds. Ah Chung isemployed as an Interpreter by the

MAX HOLD FIGHT IX MEXICO

Jeff rles-Johnso- n. Mill Possibly to Bo
Pulled- - Off There.

MEXICO CITY, April 12.Seouts of a
concern are now can-vassing Mexico to discover If this coun-.1- 7

T1U ofCer a special Inducement forthe bringing of the proposed Jeffries-Johnso- n
fight. The government has beensounded as to whether there would bepolice Interference In event ot such acontest.

BEATS JAP IN JITJ JITSTJ

Irish Giant Defends Title of World's
Champion.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. April 12. In aJlu jltsu wrestling match tonight. Cap-tain Leo McLaghlen. Irish giant, suc-cessfully defended his title of world'schampion against Yamagata, a Japan-ese wrestler. McLaghlen took the firstfall In tl minutes and the second in 20minutes.

Cove Shuts Out Elgin.
ELGIN. Or., April 12 Speclai.) Elginwas shut out In Its opening game ofbaseball by Cove by a score of 4 to 0.This is Cove's second game and secondvictory this season, defeating Union 9 toy in inr- - turmer game

I FANDOM AT RANDOM 1

THE baseball fan is on earth again.
The season of 1909 opens at Twenty-fo-

urth and Vaughn streets today.

Some of the wise ones guessing on
the opening' day attendance put theirfigures at 10,000 and over. That fig-
ure is not hoisted much.'

Jesse Garrett is again slated to pitch
the opening game. Jesse never says
much, but he will be after revenge forwhat happened last season, when theSeals copped the starter.

Judge McCredle has ordered Catcher
Frank Beaumont to come o Portland.Beaumont has written that he did notget a square deal, and, while McCredle
has every confidence in Casey, he
wishes to give the player a hearing.

"Bunny" Bunstlne. the lanky Seattlelad who is with Casey's squad, is high-
ly touted by Dugdale. Dug thinks so
much of the youngster that he haswagered a new "bonnet" that theyoungster makes good. Dug says theSeattle fans discouraged Bunstlne.

Place Towing Bitta In Argo.
Archie Mcintosh and a force of ahip

carpenters wera busy yesterday placing
towing bitts in the steamship Argo. Thejob will be completed before the vesselsaila tomorrow evening. The Argo wasnot equipped to handle a tow and Inrunning the bar of Tillamook Bay in thecoasting trade it la probable that shewill meet with some vessel In distressWithout the bltts she would be unableto render assistance.

The Truth

say the Gor-

don is the best hat-- It

is!

Gordon
Hv& $3

The Gordon De Luxe $4.00

ar?' a 1 n 1 al wot. j . ki . a . n e 1 or. y 3 rr-ir-- w
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WAIT FOR TOMORROW'S MATCH
SEE A REAL WRESTLING MATCH.SIX GREAT WRESTLERS, INCLUDING.

JOHN BERG AND JOE THOMAS
And Four Others Selected From

JOE LASELLE, STRAK6LER SMITH,
JOE IHLACHEH, NELSON, GRANT.

One Man Agrees to Throw Six in u Minutes for 250 Wager
WEDNESDAY, TOMORROW, NIGHT, AT THE HELLIG THEATERrace. 60 Cents, 75 Cents, Sl.OO. l..o and C2.04.Beats at Schiller's and the Theater.

ii

We're ready to show
you the greatest line of
Oxfords in town. As
you know, our lines em-
brace quality and style,
and are guaranteed to
furnish satisfactory ser-
vice. Let your next
shoes be
THE LION SPECIAL

at $4.00.

160-1- 70 THIRD STREET

AUTOMOBILES

GUARANTEED

Past performance
is a GOOD
criterion

Present service is
BETTER

But the BEST
is we guarantee
the future

Let us tell you
about our plan

SIMMER BROS. CO.

NORTHWEST

330-33- 6 East Morrison St.

WRESTLING
TONIGHT

EDDIE O'CONNELL
Welterweight Champion

VS.
JOE UHRLACHER
of Rochester, N. Y.

Coming Middleweight Champion

EXPOSITION RINK
Doors Open 7iS0j Preliminary R :SO.

Seats on Sale at Schiller's and Cadvrell-- a

grows tor Pacific Northwest Boil snd Cllmsts.
Jlow on display st al I brst dealers. Auk forIf not onssle in Tour nelcbborbood. writeas. sirlnir name of your dealer, snd we will mailrou a narkst of flower seeds rrea for yoar troobloriUNI AJI YAMHILL 81a.. Portland. Or.

Women a Specialty
The well-kno- 6. K. ChanChinese Medical Company,with wonderful herbs androots, has rnrt.fi r.nnv
tr "i1'" 'l other remedies

sHKSS failed, sure cure female,' 'Ix-onl- private diseases, nerv"KfiS.lt CMS ,,'i!:nes' b'00l Pin. rheum.,
trou r.1 , asthma, throat, lunic.
kidney-

-

and Umption' "a-h- . bladder

WPA Morrison St, bet. First and Second.

FOR WOMEN ONLYDr. Sanderson's Compoundsavin and Cotton Root Pills,the best and only reliable rem-dvr.f0- r,

J'PAlE TROUBLE,

ftL S?S O,nlenratoror
266 Morrison sU. Portland. Or.

B


